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As a Reconciling Congregation, EPUMC affirms the sacred worth of persons of all sexual orientations 
and gender identities and welcomes them into full participation in the fellowship, membership,

 ministries, and leadership of the congregation.

We are a faith community striving to be, to nurture, and to send forth disciples of Jesus Christ.
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Natalie's Notes
Dear friends, we've reached February, a crossroads in our
church year. We begin Black History Month, we honor the
beauty of diversity in our world, and we take the time to learn
about ancestors who may not have been appropriately
covered in our history classes. This is no less important to the
Church than it is to the secular world. I've quoted him from
the pulpit recently, but if you don't know much about the late
Rev. Howard Thurman, I very much encourage you to
research his brilliant writings. He will add so much to your
faith. Thurman leaned toward mysticism, and longed to find
the moments when we could feel the Divine breaking the
barrier and touching this world. Life is full of those moments,
we just need to look for them.

There's no better time to invest in seeing our Creator at work
in this world than now, as we head into the season of Lent,
which begins with Ash Wednesday on February 17th. 

                                                                                               cont.
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Since we're still in this odd time in a pandemic, waiting for greater vaccine distribution
and lower numbers of coronavirus cases, we continue to worship virtually for now.                   

Our music director, Betsy, and I are preparing a short meditative service that you will be
able to watch on Ash Wednesday to prepare your heart and mind for the Lenten journey
ahead, and I will let you know when that service becomes available on our church
website. Know that, even in these extraordinary and trying times when we don't know
when we'll see each other again, our hearts are always one in Christ.

Once Lent begins, there are two more exciting things going on that I wanted to bring to
your attention. From the first Sunday in Lent until Easter Sunday I'll be preaching a
sermon series based on the book Searching for Sunday by the late Rachel Held Evans. If
you've never read that book I encourage you to, and to that end, I invite you to join me
via zoom for a weekly book study about Searching for Sunday that will meet on Sundays
at noon.

Know that every one of you are in my prayers, now and always, and I thank God for every
thought of you.

With love, Pastor Natalie 

Natalie's Notes, cont.
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You are invited to join us for virtual coffee fellowship time at 10 am! 
Each week you can grab your coffee (and a treat? ) and join your EPUMC Family on Zoom!

The instructions will also be in the Weekly News each week. See you there! 
 

 Natalie Bowerman is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 
 

Topic: Sunday social time (Book study uses this same link and meets at noon) 
Time: Every week on Sunday, Jan 10, 2021 - Apr 25, 2021, 10:00 AM 

Eastern Time (US and Canada)                
 

 Please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar system.
Weekly: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/tZ0rf--grD8uHtTs8D0nmZl23FK73LEQWfe3/ics?

icsToken=98tyKuGhqDMsEtaRtB2HRpx5BIqgM_zzpilbgrdpj0fBUy5eWA-kZcRpZeFTNenn 
 

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89686824440 

 
Meeting ID: 896 8682 4440

One tap mobile
+16465588656,,89686824440# US (New York)

+13017158592,,89686824440# US (Washington D.C) 
Dial by your location       

 +1 646 558 8656 US (New York)       
 +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington D.C)     

   +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)      
  +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)        

+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)      
  +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)Meeting ID: 896 8682 4440

 
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kcJkmcSONI 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/tZ0rf--grD8uHtTs8D0nmZl23FK73LEQWfe3/ics?icsToken=98tyKuGhqDMsEtaRtB2HRpx5BIqgM_zzpilbgrdpj0fBUy5eWA-kZcRpZeFTNenn
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89686824440
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89686824440
https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kcJkmcSONI
https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kcJkmcSONI


Regional Food Bank
We are committed to taking 8 volunteers on Saturday, March 13, from 1-3.  Until we are

back in the church building, interested volunteers should contact me, Trish Roeser, 
to be signed up on the list. 

 
Photos below are from Saturday, Jan. 23.We sorted refrigerated items

like dairy, deli and bread.We were even able to save some expired bread for
a local farmer's pigs!

2020-2021 Outreach Team tentative activities 
(events are subject to change due to COVID-19)

Feb. 
Valentines and muffins for seniors 

Mar.  
Food Bank (Sun.) March 13 1-3pm 

April 
College Care packages 
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Thank-you from Sunnyview Hospital
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Circle B was busy in 2020, we sent 184 lap robes to Sunnyview! 
Thank you to everyone who gave monetary and yarn donations.

 We really appreciate your support of this mission!



Young People's Collection Schedule
(If you would like to include with your offering)

1st Sunday: TOMVO
2nd Sunday: Sock Project

3rd Sunday: SCM
4th Sunday: Stone Soup

5th Sunday: Circle B

December contribution statements were mailed/emailed on or about 1/8
 If you expected to receive a statement and did not, please contact Penelope

Brunt at: finsec.epumc@gmail.com

EPUMC is accepting applications for a part-time (10 hours/week)
Administrative Assistant.Please send resume and letter of interest to 

Brenda Morrow , SPPRC Chairperson: ballynmorrow@gmail.com
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Click here for full article: https://www.realsimple.com/holidays-
entertaining/entertaining/seasonal-events/winter-activities-during-covid

http://gmail.com/
https://www.realsimple.com/holidays-entertaining/entertaining/seasonal-events/winter-activities-during-covid


UPCOMING  CHURCH  TEAMS
  

Liturgists: 

Rick Mausert (2/7), Judy Lott (2/14), Sean Bowerman
(2/21), Brenda Morrow (2/28), Cheryl Gerstler (3/7)

Sanctuary Care: 

February: Bill and Norah Pattison

2/7 - Isaiah 40:21-31 Psalm 147:1-11, 20c ,
 1 Corinthians 9:16-23 Mark 1:29-39

2/14 - 2 Kings 2:1-12 Psalm 50:1-6, 
2 Corinthians 4:3-6 Mark 9:2-9

2/21 - Genesis 9:8-17 Psalm 25:1-10, 
1 Peter 3:18-22 Mark 1:9-15

2/28 - Genesis 17:1-7, 15-16 Psalm 22:23-31,
Romans 4:13-25 Mark 8:31-38

3/7 - Exodus 20:1-7 Psalm 19, 
1 Corinthians 1:18-25 John 2:13-22

UPCOMING LECTIONARY

Smiles and

Inspiration
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Happy Birthday!

Celebrations!

(birthdays & anniversaries are posted for the current month and beginning of following month)
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Cindy Michelin
Carolyn Canova
Dot Thompson
Logan Kerr
Gerry Chapman
Zachary Felton
Delores Benson
Lindsey Tibbitts
Madison Schmitt
Brenda Morrow
Martha Gardner
Caroline Griffin
Taylor Drinkwater
Nicole Willette
Rebecca Stacy

2/1
2/3
2/5
2/7
2/7
2/8
2/9
2/10
2/13
2/15
2/20
2/26
2/27
2/28
3/4
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